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WEDNESDAY, JULY ! 0,1884.WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.— c»ttle »"d sheep are dying Id TexMj 

for weut of water.Bear Klver Items.

— Wm.Reed.Esq.,launched * very fine 
schooner from bis yard, last Wednesday, 
which be named io honor of his young
est son, Percy H. Heed. She ie about 
150 tone register1. end-.paid to be by 
judges, of tine model.

— The cherries sre an average crop 
aud the early ones are being gathered.

— The late rains have greatly im 
proved the crops, and have extinguish
ed the forest tires, which were doing 
much damage in the south woods.

— Fish have been coming into the 
mouth of our river in abundance dur* 
ing the last week, and large quantities 
have been “ stopped " along the shore.

(Lite dCwhljj gtemtur. _ Mrs. Bt. Clair, of this town, drew an NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK, 
easy cliair, amoug the list of prises given 
in connection wUjti the late Catholic fhtr 
at Auuapolia.

AMERICAN J. W. BECKWITH !..BasinessDr 0 W Norton...t...,
W W Saunders.
Mrs L C Wheeloek...
E Ewing..........«...
Dr M Souvill*..............................Spirometer
John Ervin..Registry and Advertising Agency
H Fraser........ ............... .a*................... « Coal

....Druj Store

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16th, 1834. "V”'* ll........ Wanted

Haying Tools n— It has often been remarked of the 
agriculturists of this country that they 
,.,e land poor. The highest ambition 
of the average farmer appears to be to 
become the possessor of as much land 
as he can possibly obtain. Ordinarily, 
If not always, this idea is a very erronés 
eous one, at least, so It appears to us. 
A small farm well tilled, will give as 
large, if not larger, returns than a farm 
t wice the size, poorly cultivated. The 
expenses of a large farm are far more, 
proportionately, than on a small farm. 
Fencing ie a large item, also the taxes ; 
then the general supervision of so 
much land requires a large amount of 
valuable time, consequently the farmer 
has so much to see after, that he can
not give the attention to each portion 
of his farm, that is necessary to bring 
it to a proper state of cultivation.

A small farm can be thoroughly tilled 
and every square foot of it made to 
reach its highest state of productive
ness. If this principle were followed 
out and our farms divided into small" 
er holdings, a far différent state of cul> 

would be seen in the valley

Dbownbd —A lad about twelve years old, 
whilea sou of Miller Ritchie of Annapolis, 

fishing lor lobsters on the Queen’s wharf 
on Monday last fell into the water and was 
drowned. The body had not been reco
vered when we received the news of the 
accident yesterday.

J. W. BECKWITH, 
J. W, BECKWITH.

Dr Dennison.

-REMEMBER
Dr. M. SouvieUe’s Offer.

Spirometer Given Freél

?T>TT— The potato beetle has made its 
appearance in New Annan, Colchester

Jusfr Received By

|W. W. Saunders,
Co.

—The Lunenburg Progrtu say» • — 
“ Counterfeit Bve end ten dollar 

American noie» are In circulation in 
tv. The notes have an ap- 
f old bill., but poorly

A

♦Local and Other Matter.
Medicine alone to be charged for.this Count I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock ofB.rnsM —Two candidate. w*e baptised 

in the river at Torbrook, -on Sunday tail, 
by tbe ltev. J.Clark. u

— U is estimated that the yield ol 
apples in Western New York will be 
4,000,000 barrels.

— An unconfirmed report has reached 
na that a bouse and barn was struck by 
lightning to Albany dot log a recent tbuu. 
d«r stutm.

— Schr. A. M. Holt, Opt. Graves, is 
laid up for repairs at Oesner’s Creek. 
She will resume the route shortly, lime 
of which due notice will be given.

— The only real genuine, American 
Clipper,Silver Steel and Emerald Sweep- 
stake Scythes are to be had at J. W. 
Beckwith’s.

execu*pearenoe o 
ted on common paper. Bridgetown,

Grand Central Hotel
1 July 23rd wf 34th.

2 DAVY'S 2,

A FULL STOCK OF
Ca**Di.-We have re. General Dry Goods

HABERDASHERY!

lab, Caps, Carpels, Beets, Shoes,

PlOTVRESQUl
oeived Noa. 20 and 31 of thl. fine work. 
Its high standard of excellence be. been 
fully maintained throughout. It should 
have a place in every library in the 
land.

i «American 
HAYING TOOLS!

f

OLTL1T 2.
— The liquidators of the Bank of P.

E. Island have declared a further divid
end of ten per cent, payable on and 
after the J4ih inst.

— Titus Lsngille, of Ifahone Bsy, 
has secured a patent from tbe United 
Slates government for construction of 
ships.

— The Grand Hodge of Odd Fellows 
will hold their annual session in the 
Legislative Council Chamber, Provin
cial Building. Halifax, beginning on the 
13th of August.

— The widow of the late James 
MoLellan, Cburobville, East River, 
Pictou has reached her one hundredth 
year. Her mother lived to see her 105th 
year.

— it is rumored, on goo-i authority, that 
Premier Pipes has resigned, and that the 
Lieut.-Governor has called upon Hon. W,
F. Fielding to form a new government.

A Brutal Act.—A new milch cow, 
brought from along tbe Windsor and 
Annapolis line, wm left tn the cattle 
pen at Windsor Junction from eleven 
o’clock Thursday morning until Sat
urday afternoon, without food or water. 
It was then taken on board » freight 
train for Truro.

OF THE BEST QUALITY.Tbe above liberal otfor Is made to con
vince the sceptical and doubtful regarding 
the unparalleled results from tbe use of his 
Spirometer, for the following diseases t— 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption; Re
member we do not claim to. cure all pa 
tiente who consult us, because in a great 
number of ensee tbe disease has fone too 
far and the consultation U too late, but we 
do claim to permanently cure a {larger ma
jority of cases than the ordinary physician 
m the general practice of hie profession.

A few testimonials which have come to 
ns through correspondence (out of tbe 
many thousands received during the past 
year) »re inserted below :

Consumption Cured.
AN ENGLISH OHÜBOH CLERGYMAN HP1AKS.

Rectory, Cornwall.
I am glad to be abl# to inform you that 

my daughter is quite well again. As this 
is the second time she has been cured of 
grave bronchial trouble under your treat
ment when the usual remedies failed, I 
write to express my gratitude. Please 'ac
cept my sincere thanks. Yours truly,

C. P. Pelut.

LOWEST PRICES
----- and------

li BEST VALUE.tivauon
than at present obtains. Many farm, 
era mortgage their farms to purchase 

land, when they already have

— S. Churchill & Son’e, of Hanteporl, 
have sold the steamer Evangeline to A. 
W. Corbitt of Annapolis, who will use 
her for a tug and passenger boat on 
the Annapolis river and basin.
- Go to J. W. Beckwith’s for gen

uine American Hay Rakes. They are 
selling off rapidly, li

— Thomas Foster, father of the re- 
nowned Dudley, the dwarf, has purchas
ed the farm of Melbourne Morse, who 
on account of ill health is obliged to 
give up the life of a farmer. Consider 
ation, $3600.

— T. Murphy, Esq , Provincial Engi 
neer, and J. W. Longley, M. P. P-, were 
in town on Saturday. They are mak
ing a tour of inspection of the Govern
ment Bridges under construction in 
this county.

IFA-ZKrCY" ŒOOTDS <5c S3vtA.3LL WARES.
more than they can properly attend to. 
The money would return them ten fold 

if invested in improved breeds

Call and Inspect good, and price, before 
purchasing elsewhere. just opened for the Spring Trade, being one of the Finest Assortments

ever shown in this County.
All are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look thigugh 

my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.
Any orders that may be intrusted to me from a distance .shall have careful and best 

attention.

more
of cattle, sheep and pigs, and in labor 
saving machinery, fertilizers, etc., to be 
used on tbe land they already own. An 
English paper called the Journal of 
the Royal Agricultural Society, in an ar
ticle on fruit growing in tbe British 
1 tiles, speaks of a peer named Lord 
Ludley who has planted on his estate 
in Gloucestershire 500 acres with fruit 
trees, and contemplates planting 200 
more. This, of course, is a large amount

The usual select «took of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes, 
t-nd Stationery,

e

I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—
always on l tad, na 1 for sale low.

julyie

— Two carloads of No’s 1 & 2 Hem> 
lock, Spruce and Pine sawed shingles, 
sawed by Alfred McNiel, Berwick, at 
mill prices, for cash only at J. W. 
Beckwith's. The superior quality of 
these shingles is well known. 11

LADIESof land, but his lordship’s income en 
ableshim to cultivate thoroughly every 
portion of it and we quote from the 
Joui'nal to show how land in England 
is made to yield the fullest possible re 
tarns. It says: —

Consumption Cured.
Gaepemaux, N. 8., July 1883.

I wm given np to die by eeretal lending 
phyelclnne of Halifax and elsewhere. 1 
wm failing fret ; could not walk unitaire 
without almost fainting ; cough, raising 
large quantities of matter, shortness of 
breath, night iwrati, *c. I wm induced 
to try Dr. M. Sonvtelk, k Go’s Spirometer 
and treatment. Gained 31 lb*, tot month 
and a half, and to-day feel Uke 4 new men. 
Please Mcept my thank».

For Sale at
BRID6ET0WN

a—We are requested to state that by tbe 
courtesy of Mr. Sul is, tbe purchaser of 
St. James' Church, now that it has been 
placed on its new site, tbe congregation 
will be enabled once more to worahip 
in it during tbe warm weather. There 
will be full services on Sunday next 
at the usual hours, Tbe thanks ol tbe

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all lines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view to 
meet the special wants of all. I offerDRUG

STORE.

— JnmeB Hilli., Esq., proprietor of 
... .. , . . , the Riolimoud Iron Foundry, Halifax,

“ fh'for,, planting, the land wm deeply imleJ jQ town ,Ml Saturday and re 
ploughed with a .t«m plough, an,I well ^ hoo3e on Monday. He ta doing
:.“„:rc^;yfr; :l7to,;,r6Te't‘;'aM a P-P— and r.pidl, mo,.Miug

each way, nalng about 50,0110 treca In all. usmeea. congregation are due to tbe trustees
Between these were pintte«l gooseberry, Pbmonâl.—Mr. McCann, well and for the uae of Temperance Hall,lor two 
raspberry, currant hushes au,I strawberry |a,0rably known to the travelling pub- yui,days while the church wm being 
plant, too acres ot strawberries and 60 |j0 hi, connection with the Bay remoTedi The Hector and Wardena
of raspberries. The gooseb rry Im.....» „,e„mers, has been engaged by the New , |<k, tha p„„0, opportunity lor
numbered 130,000, ihe red and black cur- E,1(,iHDd ,nd Aoadu Steamship Com thanking Her. Mr. Joet and hi. oongre- 
rauts 228,000. Among the trees ai r.gu- He was in this town yesterday u i®, lheir kind oiler of tbe Me-
KhTr^crJ ^*nJ *d,erli,ing & -o6rein,f^“.e
growing, from which aat mauutuctnr.-d b,e Une generally, 
baskets for carrying the fruit to market.”

DaiS1? DODDS fA Full Stock of Brier sod Meerecheum 
Pipes j also, Choice Varieties of To-

Warner’* Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR. GALOP'S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, (.are cure for 
Dyepepein.)

Worm Powders, and Condition Powders 
for Horses.

Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
DR. DENNISON.

Loodbs Bbncamizi

Catarrh Cured.
Truro, N. 8., July, 1863 

I hare spent hundreds of dollars in 
past and over 1500 dollars in one 'ns*itn- 
tion in Buffalo, without any good results, 
but nftrr consulting you and taking the 
Spiromi-ter the effect was at once percept
ible. To your treatment alone I give all 
the credit of curing me. Yours truly,

A. S. bHUBMAS.

Cararrhal Deafness Cured.
St. Andrews, N. B.

I am very happy to inform you that your 
Instruments and medicines have entirely 
cured mo. I think your treatment » won- 

Yours truly,
Mbs. Jobs Uhsbnlow.

In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.

BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS, in all. Shades and Prices !

— Since the death of Holloway, the 
pill man of London, and tbe publica
tion of facts about bis advertising ex
penses, interesting facts about other 
great advertisers are coming to light. 
A well-known firm of soap manufac
turers are spending from $150,000 to 
$200,000 a year. The most profitable 
investment they have ever made is 
said to be Focardi’s statue. " You 
Dirty Boy,” for tbe marble of which 
they give $2,500.

—Sohr Ivica has arrived at St. John 
N. B., from Digby with a quantity of 
the running gear and rigging be
longing to the wrecked Princess Louise 
which is to be used on tbe new steamer 

being constructed by Mr Jotham 
Some of the rigging it is

The Journal also says :
Should the enterprise prove successful, 

and orchards on such a magnificent scale 
become numerous, our American and Ca
nadian growers will be compelled to seek 
other mai Rets.”

now
O'Brien, 
stated is badly chafed All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.

;A Large Number In this County 
that hare tried all kinds of B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say that

— Hon. J. P. Newcomb, editor of the 
Evening Light and Post master of San 
Antonio, and ex-secretary of elate ol 
Texas, was the orator at that place on 
Decoration Day. He ie a native of Am
herst, and a son of Thomas Newcomb, 
of Wallace.

The Nation’s Golden Opportunity.
dor (ill cure.l'he following article from tbe Indus

trial World, a United Slates paper, is 
worthy of perusal. Many of the sug
gestions set forth can be applied with 
equal force to Nova Scotia : —

“ The t^me is passed when those en
gaged in Agricultural affairs must be 
merely the producers of provisions and 
raw materials for the employment of 
those engaged in a more advanced cha
racter ot production and an easier con
dition of existence. The time when a 
man must toil in the broiling sun, in 
the inclement boaaous eut of doors, and 
ehily and late, for a mere pittance, is 
happily passed away. While railroads 
and machinery and manufacturers have 
brought markets ami comforts and sa- 
ci;*l advancement to his door machinery 
and a high advancing oivilization have 
largely overcome the hardships, de
privations, toil and isolation of the 
lariner’s existence.

In every farming region there is some
thing else besides tilling the soil, and 
there is some oilier source of profit be
yond that of shipping raw material and 

to distant markets at

Dr. O.W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,

TNT ZFZRrETTS Sc G-IZKTGKHLA-MZS ^— A correspondent of the New York 
Sun in an article referring to Halifax 
say*: —

“ Certain it is that Nova Scotia is dart 
but this may not be altogether the 
fault of the government. There are 
rich mines of coal, and copper and gold 
are found in paying quantities ; plaster 
abounds* while agriculture, horticulture 
fruit culture, and the fisheries give good 
returns. There is a general impression 
that live people from the States can de 
velop great wealth here, and that the 
time has now arrived when they will 
begin the work.

— Isaac Jacobs, a Polish Jew was re
cently arr eeled in Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
stealing a watch. The prime motive 
however, of his arrest, was, that be was 
suspected of being tbe murderer of 
Mrs. Carleton, of Watertown. There is 
no evidence that such is the case, judg 
ing by tbe following despatch;—

Boston, July 9. — Isaac Jacobs, tbe 
Polish Jew, who was suspected of _ « . ____ ...
before’J^idxe’orouU U|lf’the dun-tot of i’fenw “latitude 'for” your Spirometer The toffiog and peieb.riDgefF.roii end Real 

morninS nh.,.JriL,h 1>"d other In.trumeni, and medicine., B,t.t. in the A.n.polU VsUey.
Coortye.terd.y morning, oberged with which ha„ „nlire,y restored me to bloom- TNord., to roori . toe, toll .ant the .»h- 
atealing a watch from Robert Douglas», jng helllh , fU g(,en np to die of con- 1 Mribar will hare at hi. offlo. at Fridge 
Cambridge. The OMe came up by eon llimplion Md )n fMi had no hope of erer tow»» lt.gt.tr, forth. n»e of partiM harini : 
unuanoe and wm again continued until rK0,6ring myiolf. Lori my voice for rami and Land, to di.pc. of, and In whieh 
Wednesday. fifteen month.. All tbe eymptSlbrof con- they may ham the .amn derenbad at length,

George F. Baker, the officer working prMe„t-.o much .a,indeed, with prlo« and term. T',h'
up tbe charge ol murder again.! Jabob. tbal our family phygician and oilier, gave iog ^ ’
appeared and aaked that Ihe prisoner m. np lo die. The change of treatment *>“"* ^aÏgÎ will be m«t. for m.mly 
be held for murder. The Judge refu. camo in time to»av. my life, and it is for ° prnp,rti.« tor sale,
ed lo entertain tbe request on the the benefit of others who are afflicted ns I 6 Rates of Advertising made known on appll- 
ground that there was no evidence to was that my name is allowed to appear in eat|on bj letter or in person to the eobeeri- 
hold Jacobs for murder. ihe public print. I can heartily recom- ber. , .

mend the treatment to all who wish to be AH commnnieatl«m« eonfldeetiel. Parties 
saved from the grave. having properties U> seU or wiehmg

ehese Farms or Real Estate will do well to 
•veil themselves of this means of making 
known their wants.

MONIES invested on Real Estate and 
loâue negotiated, Conveyances and Mortgages 
carefully and accurately drawn. Titles ac
curately searched and certified.

On hand at the present time several sums 
to loan on Heal Estate security, 

fiend for descriptive form.
Address

JOHN ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Notary Pwblie and Conveyancer, Bridge
town, N. 8.

P. 8. -Gun’s Index to advertisements for 
Next of Kin, Heirs-at-law, Legatees and 
cases of unclaimed money, may be inspected 
at my office free of charge.

Bridgetown, July 16, 84 1$( _____

Asthma Cured.
able at all times toYarmouth, N. 8., June 9th, 1884.

I have been seriously afflicted with Asth
ma for a great number of years, and found 
every remedy fail except your Inhalation 
Treatment, in which I have every confi
dence, and do heartily recommend all who 
are afflicted with that distressing disease, 
Asthma, to apply at once.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs B. Titus. Box 48.

Taking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I
show the latest designs at the lowest prices.

am
is the best in the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep
sia, Kidney, and all diseases arising from a 

liver. Sold everywhere at |100 per
— The July Quarterly Meeting of the 

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, 
will be held at Bridgetown, on tbe 2lst 
inst., at 2.30 and 7 o’clock, p. m. Buei. 
ness of importance, concerning the ex
hibition of Nova Scotia fruits at London 
and New Orleans, as well as other sub
jects, will be discussed. A large alien 
dunce is requested. The usual arrange' 
monta have been made.

sluggish 
bottle. And IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONSNORTON’S LINIMENT,
cared Jouathan Pierce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doc
tors could do nothing for them. Try it. Pr'oe 
25 cents per bottle. Look out for testimonials 
soon in this paper.

finish. Prices ranging from1 can .h()w special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manuf.ctnre and superior

10 YARDS FOR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 Wide.Enlarged Tonsils Cured. PARKS’" SHIRTING.Take Notice!

REAL ESTATE REGISTRY

— We are indebted to G. C. Miller, 
Esq., of the River Side Small Fruit 
Farm, of Middleton, for a box of very 
fine Sbarpless Seedling etrawberriee. 
They certainly are tbe largest and one 
of tbe finest varieties grown. We hope 
to be able to give an account of Mr. 
Miller’s season’s operations at tbe close.

Long Settlement, Carleton Co., N. B. 
My Utile boy’s throat is entirely cored , 

there is not a particle of trouble In his 
breathing. A FINE VARIETY OF SPRING â SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,It. R. Williams.

PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shades.
Loss of Voice and Consump

tion Cured.
Fredericton, June 19, 1884.

—AND—

MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,ADVERTISING AGENCY
FOR

— The St, John Globe says that Miss 
Hazen, now a resident in England, for
merly of St. John, has joined the Rom
an Catholic Church. She for some years 
devoted herself to pious and charitable 
works. She founded and liberally en* 
dowed the mission church of St. John 
theBaptist, with whose existence tbe 
Church of England Synod has had some 
trouble, because of the alleged infringe
ments of the rights of another parish.

Dr. M. Socvibllb k Co. tv ttmrrr ,vn BL VCK BOOK MlTSLIN. TAPE CHECKS, SWISS. JACONETTK. WHITE TARLETOH, COLORED 
IN WHITE AND “^^N, VlftTOBIA LAWN, BRILLIANTS, PEQUES, MAItCKLLIS.

raw provisions 
profits which pay no returns to keep 
ihe farm in condition. The farmer’s 
pursuit is uot only aided by the most 
improved machinery, but he may know 
ihe ex ict character of bis soils, may 
grow and produce the crops best calcu
la.ed to keep up the fertility and to io- 

a profitable result, in 'spite of 
drouths or rains or overstocked mar 
kets, and wh< n there is an overproduc
tion of one crop he can readily turn to 
others. Beyond this the wide field of 
productive enterprise is open 
farmer aud his boys, and the engineer
ing and manufacturing operations of 
the country may be theirs as well, if 
they will be awake to their opportune 
tie*.

Parasols.Parasols.
very large a.»ortmi*lt in thl. Lfhé of go»!», and offur letter value than over before, nnd 

at prices within the reach of each and every epoooroical purchaser.I have a
— The Rev. William Hamilton, will 

conduct the services in tbe Pres
byterian Church, here, on Sabbath, 
at II o’clock a. m., and 3.30 p. m. The 
communion will be dispensed in tbe 
church, Sabbath week, the 27th inst. 
A preparatory service will be held on 
Saturday, worship beginning in the »f 
ternoon, at 3 o’clock*

In Variety ! By tie Set or Yard.
RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES, CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, 4o. '

LACE CURTAINS,
to the

You re truly,
Mies Jsaxetts Biteblt.The Oldest Mason.

— The building known SI. James .*7”. , _____Church ha. been placed on the .he it i. A new.p.p.1 dlapote haa recently 
to occupy, a few rod. .outb of our office, taken place whh a new of die.OT.rtaK 
Tbe building mover,, Me..r..Chule,per the oJde.t Fr.ema.on on the Continent, 
formed .heVrrk in their u.u.l thor. H.Hhx
ough manner. Tbe building i. 60 x 32, ”!*,g,0,"' w,0,e t0 ,be Hallf,x
and took 22 ecrewe to lift it. It 13 eMi- Jfcvufti as follow, t , .
mated to weigh nearly 200 ton.. Yet ln Tour '•/”* °f*be I*Jrin* of_lb* 
”i. heavy riructure, chimney and all, corner Hon. of tbe Wind.or po.t office, 
was taken from its site, turned tour1 jour re

p*' i,r‘ioDn,h,ir,o«,c.eptvj w

or jar. Tbe first, end it appeared to us, bave residing in th • l?wn G*P,'|“' 
woi.t portion of the work, w.a done by D°ane of Dogby who joined St. John , 
the younger Chute, with the aid of four Lodge No. 29 of St. ln lb®
men and .ingle gear. At the end o< fear of the bailie of Waterloo, and 
the third day bif father errired, and .bre.ye.r, l.ler w„ m.de. roy. arch 
brought another gear. Nine working He te a veteran of the war of 181- for 
daya*n all, were occupied iu the work. "hlch be <*«"• •
Considerable delay wa, caused by the he ta Ihe oldest maaon m Nor. Scotia, 
wet weather that has recently prevail
ed. Mr. Sul is has secured an excellent 
building for his organ factory.

As usual, I have paid special attention to myCarpetDepartment,juul can sliow^fme as-

Snsaodf
TAPESTRIES are even better than those of last year. Don t Fail to see my btOCK-

MM AMigU ■ I beg to bring to the notice of gentlemen 
Ml r|lPUv I for Suitings, of an extent and variety that I think it would be no
I .I .I I I MX I exaggeration to say has never before been shown in this County, i
Umj 1 11IJ ■ make a specialty in this department, and would ask all those who

W desire stylish patterns for Spring Suits to call. In Tweeds I have
all weights, qualities and makes, and an endless variety of patterns. If not convenient to 
call and see my goods, please send for samples. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy 
competition, as arrangements are made direct on the most advantageous ternis.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods always np to the Times.

•9* Rend our fly sheet*. Important 
testimonials genuine ns gold.

These are only a few which have come 
to hand through ordinary correspondence, 
and speak for themselve* of tbe wonder
ful effects of our Treatment. Please call, 
early. We can only remain two days. 
Now, do not postpone until after; 
gone, and come one day too late. Re
member July 23rd and 24th,two days only. 
Consultation Free. •

The time has come for the dissemina
tion of a sentiment which shall destroy 
the imaginary dividing line between 
t.;e tiller of the eoil and the manufac
turer and transporter of the raw pro
ducts. The farmer need no longer be 
the isolated being, nor his world tbe 

bounded by his fences end porter speaking of Col. Poyntz, 
He is tbe oldest mason in Novanarrow one 

li is forest ; his hand may no longer be 
against every other pursuit, nor every 
Other pursuit in seeming opposition to 
ihis welfare, but he may become a part 
of the great movement which is mak- 

the creature of the

that I have a line of Cloths

IIMÏÏD! WHITEDing every pursuit
steam engine and the latest mechanical 
invention. The farmer who raises rice 
or cotton may raise sugar, fruit, vege 
tables, silk, jute, hemp, ramie, corn and 
und wheal and flax, and hold stock in 
cotton miil, flour mill, the iron furnace, 
the implement and textile factory, the 
oil mill and sugar refinery. The farm
er located in the more northerly cli
mate may own his canning factory, hie 
packing house, his implement factory, 
sugar refinery, starch works, flouring 
mill, and have them located upon or 
near to his land, adding ten fold to its 
value and bringing him and his family 
in contact with all the institutions of 
civilization.

The farmer has been too much given 
to seeing nothing but his own crops, 
end while he wanted the highest price 
and delighted in the wheat and corn 
and cotton and pork corners, he could 
hot see that the presence of manufacto
ries and populous towns gave him bet
ter markets and brought civiliz-Uon 

to him. While the Southern 
States grow poor raising but the single 
crop of cotton and the West, poor, rnis 
jng wheat alone, and skimming oil the 
top of the fertile soil and shipping to 
toreign lands, they should see that it 
were better to encoura- e the growth of 
a dozen other crops, and work them in
fo manufactures, making good home 
tn rkete, instead of selling their raw 
products and provisions cheap and buy
ing dear in a foreign lands.

W ANTED !A large quantity of

Immediately.

2 Good House Carpenters.
Apply to

R. EWINGS.
Bridgetown,

Woollen Socks & Mitts,Loan of the Steamer State of Maine.

. , Tbe steamer, State of Maine, of the In- 
- A flattering address accompanied lerBatioDal Line, struck on the Point Le- 

with the works of . hakespere, hand} pmmx en Saturday last, during a
somely bound in 24 vols., and a band- f0g| ADd it is feared has become a to-
some dressing case were presented la| |oel There was but little eea running, 
to Mr, Ueo. E. Croscup. Esq., A. B.. AD(j the passengers and crew reachvd the 
late Principal of tbe Model School *hore In safety. According to C'apt. Pike’s 
Fredericton, N. B., on bis retiring from Maternent of the disaster, it simply occqr- 
tbat position. Mr. Croscup is a native red through hie mistaking the western for 
pf Lower tirsnville, in this County. A the eastern point of tbe rocks. Tbe fog 
number of ladies and gentlemen were whistle was heard, hutnot plainly enough 
present on tbe occasion of tbe preeen- to indicate Its position. The course, save 
tat ion, and several of Ihe latter made that it was about J point further south 
short congratulatory addresses to Mr. was the usual one taken. The steamer was 
Croscup regarding the efficient manner going at full speed, and struck twice with 
in which he bad discharged his duties, prodigious force. Her bottom is evident-

L7o,;ho:™T“/-T,,r',r,,emal,e
.ba follow ng extract. - „ Doe, ing „'ilh » h6lvy li.t off .boro

“ The Chief Superintendent eongr. ,nd 0{ watrr 
tulated Mr. Croscup upon the bold c,,pt. Pike has been In the Internatlon- 
he ever had upon tbe pupils and thank ^ steamship Co’s employ for 35 years, and 
ed him for the interest he liad alwayt ig the oldest and one of the best officers, 
taken in the school giving him much Several Nova Scotians wne on board 
credit for its present efficient condition. ^11 the passengers are loud Iu their praises 
While wishing him every success in the Qf the cool conduct of officers and crew. 
future he ventured the remark that Very little of the cargo is expected to be 
his opportunities for doing good were saved.
greater in the schoolroom than they The Stale of Maine is a magnificent 
could be elsewhere. wooden steamer of 1410 tous, and cost

Sheriff Sterling, on behalf of the $250,000. She made ber first trip on tbe 
Trustees took farewell of Mr. Croscup 1st of August. 1882.
by ...uring him that while hi. remov Pol.riL. pre.nx, whom ! .. .toamcr wm 
/ ___ -«.«.railed he wished him wrecked, in one of the boldest aud most .uncos. il»h hi. proposed r"Sg«> of «he vsrion. hesdland, th.t are 

succe i.imi nConntered by steamers and other vesselscalling. He conpragulaled |n ,he|r ^ John ,„d
him upon bie «ucoess ]n the leaohiiig K-„tl„>rt.P wlt^, exception of the Wolve., 
profession and complimented him where the New England disaster occurred 

the evidences of love borne to inKn^ agO) it had lieen previous to 
ihe erection of the lighthouse, regarded as 
perhaps the most dangeron* obstacle to 
navigation, on the New Brunswick coast 
—hut of late year* it bas rarely been tho 
scene of disaster.

made like SAMPLE whieh may be seen at 
our shop, for whieh a

T , A ~R,C3-IE ZPHZECE! July 15, *84 li 15.

Hats Sc Caps.Hats & Caps.will be paid io exchange for Goode. We 
would also sail the attention ef Ladies’ O
to A very large and complete assortment of all the leading styles has.just been received 

' from the best makers. I beg to invite inspection. Don't purchase else
where until you have seen my stock. LATEST STYLES IN 

STRAW HATS Price, style and quality of above 
goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

p.DT iT-gi BOOM F.AŒ’EiZR,
TE-UÏTKS -AJSTD VAIiISES, ALL ZPZR/IŒES.

yE Hiller’s Life Preservers *of
a«d ini

*Cooler Corset, 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

$s o

IM
2000T3 tpaid for

BOOS FOP CASH OR TRAPS.
nearer

2 ioo

boots & shoes. tbe\rr^“
<d

aoMrs. L C-Wheelock, «
x_Q dealer in the County.Lawrsnoetown, July 15th. X

Coals. Coals. T=T A T?."DWARB.O
CQ
*TG ARRIVE SOON—CARGO OF— At the D«-nio<iatic Convention held 

in Chicagn l«nt w-vk Governor Cleveland 
of New Y oik was nominated by 
whelming majority for president and 
Thomas A. IÎ -ndriik* of Indiana for v1ce- 
pri-ubti-nt. The Deiitocrat» have mad*- a 
*v:fc fhoice in tlo-ir candidate, as Oov« r- 
r* r Cb’vHaiid in a pnpniar man, a tut Hen- 
(I; ic .•< is also d u u«»od ticket. The

hi this convention was as

English Paints and Oils, vrey best Quality in stock.OOLD MR SYDNEY COIL.everyan over-

AND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.
» I always keep fSe choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort
ît' Kl tü ment- A specialty made of Tea aud Sugars.

IFXjOTTIR/ &c MEAL A-3LWA.3TS UsT STOCK.

hJD BUILDERSAll wishèng to be supplied, will please 
leave their orders with Chfin h, th, pupil, «nd teacher, ol 

the Model School.*' ■£H. FRASER.
Mr. Croscup is *♦ present fw Granville, 

t.nt leaves in * few dav«« to accept a lucra
tive po^ition iu jîvw York city.

vxvvemsnt 
Visual itilmsi*.

- it luina.
COThe Mines’ certificate will be shown to any 

person wishing to see the same.
*
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